INTRODUCTION
D iabeticmacularedema(DME)isacommon microvascularcomplicationandtheprinciplecauseof visualimpairmentinpatientswithdiabetes [1] .Although macularlaserphotocoagulation(MLP)isagoldstandard therapyforDME,laserphotocoagulationonanedematous maculaisnotjusttechnicallymoredifficultbutalsoless effectivetoachieveitsdesiredresult.However,intravitreal triamcinoloneacetonide (IVTA)injectioncaninduce regressionofmacularedemabyreducingthebreakdownof theblood-retinabarrierinpatientswithdiabetes [2] .Therefore, itwassuggestedthatreductionofmacularedemaby pretreatmentofIVTAinjectionfirstmayrendermacular lasertreatmenteasierandachieveabetterresult.Recently, numerousstudieshavereportedclinicaloutcomesoflaser photocoagulationcombinedwithIVTAinjectioninthe managementofDME [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . [10] andEgger'slinearregressiontest [11] wereusedtoassessthe publicationbiases,with <0.05indicatingpotentialbias. RESULTS CharacteristicsoftheEligibleStudies Theprocessof selectingstudiesfortheMeta-analysisisshowninFigure1. Eventually,fiverandomizedcontrolledtrialspublished2005 and2011mettheinclusioncriteria [5, [12] [13] [14] [15] ,andasearchofthe articlereferences didnotproduceadditionalrelevant publications.Amongthem,allthestudiesreportedCMTand theadverseevents,andthreestudiesinvolvedBCVAin logMARunits [12] [13] [14] . [5] ,Lee [14] andLam [13] , theresponsetoMLPcombinedwithpretreatmentofIVTA injectionshowedsuperioritycomparedwithMLP-alone treatmentforDME.However,theconclusionsofAvitabile [12] andGillies [15] werenotinaccordance.Which treatmentismoreeffectiveremainscontroversial.Thus,we conductedthisMeta-analysistocomparetheefficacyofMLP combinedwithpretreatmentofIVTAinjectionwith MLP-alonetreatmentinpatientswithDME. InourMeta-analysis,wefoundthatthegroupreceivedMLP withIVTApretreatmenthadstatisticallysignificant improvementsinvisualacuityandCMTovertheMLP-alone treatmentgroupduringtheearlierfollow-upperiod(1mo).At latervisit(3and6mo),theIVTA-pretreatedeyescontinued tosustainasignificantdecreaseinCMTafterMLPwhileno significantimprovementsinvisualacuitywasobservedwhen comparedwithMLP-alonetreatment.Theseresultsshowed thattherewasnoabsolutecorrelationbetweenanatomic change(CMT)andfunctionalchange(visualacuity).This relationbetweenCMTandvisualacuityinDMEwas discussedbypreviousstudies,whichreportedasubsetof eyesthatshowedparadoxicalincreasesinCMTwith increasesinvisualacuityorparadoxicaldecreasesinCMT withdecreasesinvisualacuity [16] [17] .Inaddition,Browning [17] pointedoutthatnotonlyCMT,butage,hemoglobin A 1 C,andseverityoffluoresceinleakageinthecenterand innersubfieldswereresponsibleforthechangeinvisual acuity.InanotherstudyconductedbyJonas [18] ,they concludedthevaryingdegreeofmacularischemiamay [19] [20] .However,oneofthelimitationsisthatthe effectsofIVTAinjectionareusuallytransientduetogradual drugabsorptionfromthevitreouscavity.Forpatients presentingwithDMEforthefirsttime,macular photocoagulationiscurrentlyrecommendedasaneffective methodtopreventneovascularizationandprogressionof DME,butaggravationofmacularedemawithadecreasein visualacuity canoccurindiabeticmaculopathyafter photocoagulation.However,forthereasonsmentioned,MLP maynotbetheidealtreatment.Therehasthusbeenan initiativetostudytheeffectofMLPwithIVTApretreatment onDMEinpatients. ApreviousMeta-analysisreportedthattherewasno significantdifferenceinimprovingvisualacuityexcept significant reductionofCMTwhensteroidsinjection combinedwithMLPwascomparedwithMLP-alone treatment [21] .ThepreviousMeta-analysisonlyevaluatedtwo RCTs [12] [13] with51eyesinvolvingintravitrealsteroidinjection andwhichwerealreadyincludedinourMeta-analysis. However,twomoreRCTswereincludedinour Meta-analysisforatotalof264eyes.Fromtheseresults,our Meta-analysisforalllogMARscalesofBCVArevealedthat MLPwithIVTApretreatmentcouldimprovevisualacuity forpatientswithDMEduringanearlierfollow-upperiod (1mo).Moreover,CMTisanimportantcriterionfor evaluatingmacularedemaandwasassessedduringfollow-up periods.WerevealedthatMLPwithIVTApretreatment couldreduceCMTinpatientswithDME.Theresultsofour Meta-analysiswereconsistentwiththoseofanotherprevious Meta-analysis [22] comparingIVTAinjectioncombinedwith panretinal photocoagulation (PRP) and macular photocoagulation (MPC)withPRPandMPCtreatmentfor coexistingproliferativediabeticretinopathyandDME.And thisformerMeta-analysisshowedstatisticallysignificant improvementsinvisualacuityandCMTwiththetreatment ofIVTAinjectioncombinedwithPRPandMPC.Thereason fortheefficacyofIVTAisthatitreducesinflammationand changesretinalbloodflowassociatedwithphoto-oxidative reactionsinducedbylaser-tissueinteractions [23] .Wilson [24] reportedthatanintravitrealinjectionofsteroidsinan animal (rabbit)modelreducedthebloodretinalbarrier breakdowninducedbyretinalphotocoagulation. 
